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Students win bfittle on stockS 
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Chanting and carrying signs, ~tudent protesters march at SUNY 
einghamton yesterday. Sign in back reads' Abajo el racismo en SUNY' -
Spanish for 'Down with ·racism in. SUNY.' 

By ALAN &REZNICK 
Tbougb visibly anpred by their meth· 

odi, SUNY. BiDC~mt~. Pr:eside~ Clif· 
ford Clark told a group of chanting. aip· 
carryiQg students yesterday tbat be 
would joiD them ill their fipt'to pt•tbe 
s-.te UniYenity system .to divest all its 
stflCk iD c:orporaU~ that do buainea in 
South Africa. . . . . . . 

Coafi'Oilted in the SUNY· Admiaistra· 
tioll Builclill( loo,by by · more than · 70 
proteltenled'by the lc'iaool's Committee 
on South Africa in a well-m-cbestrated 

·· 'demonsti'aliaD, Clark uid be now.aveed · 
with the students' position · alid would 
deliver a letter showing his support to 
nest Tuesday's ~ng of the SUNY 
Board ol Trutees. . 

Like similar . student grcups at other · 
univenltles atoand the country, .tbe 
.SUNY Billlbawtoa protesters have been 
4femandilll that i.'-e SUNY system iJnme
diately p~ u_. Its investmentS in United 
States bllllae~~es that do bllriaea or 
have investments in white-minority-ruled 
!klgtb Africa: . , · 
· 'fte prctesten claim that sudl invest· · 

meat. belp prop up the present South · 
African pemment aDd add fuel to its 
aplrtbeid·polieies, wbicb Mft beeti c:ori· 
demned for deaylni all political rights to 
that nation's majority black popUlation. 

Bowilll ·to similar pressures last 
moath, Columl,)ia University sold $2.7 
millioa worth of stoct It bad held in three · 
buk col'poratloal tllat . hAve .deallnes· 
wltb South Africa's apartheid regime, 
joinllll at least 10 other uaiwnitles and 
coDeces around the nation that have done 
the same. . 

About 100 minority and white students 
at Amherst CoUece ill P4asucblisetts 
cooducted a sit-in yesterday at the office . 
of the daD of studema to. try to ,et that 
acbool to divest an ita hl»ldinp in corpo
ratioaa tlaat do b•IDell in· SoUth Africa.' 

Tile SUNY . Blagtwnton protesters, 
mostly wblte atudenta, claim tlaat the 
SUNY porUolio eontains • million to •10 · 
milliGD Worth of . mvestmeats lD South 
Africa. 'tbe studellta met with Clark two 
weeks aco bit failed &beD to persuade 
him to support their cause. 

.See S'I'OCIS. Paae SA 
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SUNY Binghory~ton President Clifford Clark confronts student protesters at yesterday's demonstration. . . ·· ·. 

Stocks•-
C..tbnaed from Pqe 1A 

Clark told the demo111trators yester· 
day tbat be had beell COilYiaced iD tbe last 
two weeb, partly by their arpmeats, 
that the SUNY Board of Trustees abould 
totally divest italf of tlae ltocb "as 
apeditiously as possible," which he 
· atimlted would take abe11t tbree years. 

But despite studeat leaders' claims ol 
"total fict.ory ," Clan refilled to sip tbe 
protesters' petitioas calling for total 

· SUNY cliveatmeat, aDd be lectured tbe 
students on tile "do's and don't's" of 
effective J»litical actiOn. 

AJJ some demonstrat«s hissed and 
aiped with bim, Clark told the crowd to 
"clean up your act" and "straighten out 
your facts" ud sugated that sucll 
thilws as letter·writilll campaigns to 
their coacressmm mipt beJp tbem 
achieve their goals quicker tban petitiCil 
drives will. · · 

A bit angered, tbe usually mild
rruumered umvenity presidl!llt also told 
the studl!llts t.bat they we~~ld impnwe 
tbeir credibility if tbey sbowed the same 
degree of attention to their ''immediate 
.emroiiDI!Ilt" aad problemi directly af· 
feeling the university. -

ADd thoup be cC~~gRtalated the dem· 
omtrators twice f« their persistence and 
aims, Clark called e~~ . tJaem to "appreei· 
ate that eada person will approach the 
problem iD a differeat way'~ _, that 

· "only in the most authoritarian of soci· 
eties Is tbere ooly oae approacb." 

"YCII parsue your way and I'D pursue 
mine," be aid, 

Earlier, oae studeat leader bad termed 
SUNY diwstment tile first step to "mas~ 
sive dwestmeDt" by all U.S. compuies 
of IMIIdiap . ..., ..... iD Sod Africa. 
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Editorials· 
MONDAY, April 23, 1979 

SUNY, South Africa and stocks . 
Students at the State. University of 

New York at BiDgbamton, like others 
in SUNY aDd iDdeed in universities all 
over tbe eouatry, carried sigDs aDd 
ebanted protests last week over uni
versity illvestmeats in busiDess firms 
doing blsiaess in South Mrica. 1be 
reason, of eoune, is tbe white Soutb 
AfrieaDS' ooe-sided rule over tbe 
blacks wbo outnumber them four* 
one. 

Clifford Clark, presideDt of SUNY 
Binghamton, met hiS campus protest
en Friday aDd said be agreed that 
SUNY sbould divest itself of itS $10 
million or 10 · of stock in coneerus 

· dealing widl South Africa. This was a 
switch in Ilia po1itioD fron1 t1io weeks 
earlier, when be also bad met with the 
protesten, beaded by a Committee on 
South Africa. Clark Said their · argu
meDts beiped change his minct. 

But while the president said be 
would sead a letter of support to 
tomorrow's meeting of the SUNY 
Board o( Trustees, be .refused to sip a 

· petition. calling for tota1 SUNY divesti
ture fl such stocks. He also lectured 

·the students on the manners of effec
ti 'ole political actim. 

1bis is not unreasonable. Protest 
marches are a sign of disorder on a 
campus, and a university administra-

t« cannot relish even the appearance 
of being forced to change his mind. 

ADd yet protest marches are also a 
sign rl vitality, both in the head and in 
the heart. ADd a university adminis
trator, perhaps more than any other 

· kiDd of eucutive, shOUld appreciate 
and cherish this. · 

For those young people marching, 
and they were predominantly white at 
the Barpur campus, winning Clark's 
support was only part ol their project. 

. . 
It was important to them to be seen 
demonstrating, flourishing their mes
sage. They contemplated the persist
ing structured injustice in South Afri
ca, and felt they bad to do 8omethillg 
aboutil 

Tbe fact that they felt such feel
ings, and acted upon them, is to IL') 

fully as important as Clark's acquies-
eeace iD an action wbicb, if it won't 
mueh burt, at least won't help the 
illltitutionalized racists in Cape Town. 

. ,.,. 
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Clark takes stand ori South African . divestiture 
by Stuart Goldstein 

"Come <'n, Clark, Take a s'tand! Companies out 
is our d1 ·mand!," chanted approximately 250 
students protesting for divestment in South Africa. 
· Wh~m :::onfronted by SUNY students during a 

demon&tration on April 6th, President .Clifford D. 
Clark, refused to sign a petition being circulated by 
the Committee on Southern Afiica for divestment 
in South Africa. 

The petition called for the SUNY Board of 
Trustees to "immediatelyalvest itself of all SUNY 
stocks and bonds in corporations doing business in 
South Africa and immediately withdraw· all SUNY · 
funds from banks making loans to S.A: as a step 
towards ending U.S. support for apartheid." 

Again, on Friday April 20th, the Committee on 
South Nrica gathered in front of the Union at 12:00 
ncx>n to ask President Clark to reconsider and sign 
the petition. 

The Committee accompanied by a large group of 
followers marched to the Administration building· 
to meet with Clark. Clark read from a prepared 
speech. He said, "I have becqtne convinced that 
divestiture is a· legitimate and possibly an effeCtive 
means of attacking racial repression in South 
Africa." 

He continued, "I no longer believe the SUNY 
Board of Trustees should consider adherence to 
the Sullivan Principles sufficient reason for 
continuing to invest in a corporation doing 
business in .South Africa." 

President Clark seemed to stray from the issue 
of dives.tment and began to discuss CIA 
involvement at SUNY. Clark was heckled by the 
audience several times during his speech. 

Despite his refusal to sign the petition, Clark 
said, "I remain convinced however thai divestiture 
is not the most effective way for Americans to seek 
the elimination. of 'the racist .goyernment of SoOth 
Africa: I would prefer that we exert direct political 
pressure to secure a world-wide boycott of South . 
Africa under United Nations auspices with the full 
support of the U.S. government." 

Clark promised to recommend to the Board of 
. Trustees that they "divest their portfolio of' 

securities of all corporations who. invest in South 
African operations." · . 
. SUNY's investme~t in corporations dea!i~g.with 
South Africa is now being uncovered. The SUNY 
investment portfolio is valued at $56 million of 
which at least $9 million is i~ested in corpor~tlons 
that~dq business in South Africa. · 

The protesters said that such inv~stmenls 
perpetuate . the Sputh African go~ernment and its 
apartheid policies. · 

Students protest against SUNV's investmerlts in' South Africa· 
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